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Striking
Remance of

' 'Kite and
Fall of an
American
Family
and Its
Comeback i

Li

WHO'S WHO IN THE STOUV
CUniillY MOOTS, iJtrl.

rich and charming, at ewe irritated
and attracted by

DAVID 8AXUREE. young American
ethnologist and tear veteran, amazed
hy changes in manners and customs

, hreught out hy the tear, out inter-
ested in Cherry. His modest fundi
arc invested icith her father,

JIM M01WX, a self-mad- e financial
leader. Toe huty te think of his
children he leaves them te

UUP. MOIiry. who has successfully
cultivated the social side of life.

BRUCE f'OHMV. a motorcar sales-
man, of cave-ma- n type, of wham
Cherry imagines she is enamored.

BOH M01UW. ion. is a typically recli-les- s

youngster.
QEORCE EYCETT. elderly chorus,

philosephising as the story develop.
JOHS CHICHESTER, whom Mn.

ilehun would like te call

Her Mether OliicticKr:
1IK11 father I'm nwiire f the

IFUieiikIhx hi I'll rrj nitudliemiidene
comment. I In -- t ill -- pent much hue
In hi" imn riniin writ Ins. plnnnnu: or
cniiferrnu: with i alters, ntul seemed te
have little time or thmuht for c

nr her
t'hcrri linen th.it her mother rtrevi

cut iwlli Mr. I'M" lu-t- i-r at least .inn
a wed;: that he ua f nt 1.1"

house in tlit afternoon-- , and -- he nail
reason te suspct that her mother
nmctlme( i"t M:n Jut

the did no' c!iO" te duinfy iu-- r

hi and when
sln sail the Miter -- l.c made fieri

te Rile bl'ii an amiable Km'tins.
Ne word had en" p.ie.l betn'eeii

ami Cherry, either of sentiment
or nf btiinei. mid. with th sudden
cessation of hi ii(lilres.-i"- -. Cherry hud
hmhiiiiciI that her mother had made a
proper use of her fecial crnce- - in di-

verting the I'lirri-n- t of Chiehc-ter'- M m

affection into another channel.
The en-- e with which this had been

though untlatterini! te her
own had Riven Cherry
new nienime of her mother's ndaptii-billt-

The despairing tear which die had
hed mi Cherry's account no longer

flowed. Smile had "iien taken their
Shu spoke no mere of Cberr

filncc. It had seemed te Cherry
that Alicia' ncquicxvtn e had toe many
of the elements of contentment te be
nbeve suspicion. What ihii her 'netli-r'- !

new attitude mean-- ' Wh.it had
been the motive of the conversations
Tilth Mr. Chichester. which had
restored her mother te mlmius
and Her refeiemcs
te Chichester were above criticism, but
they opened the doer te disturliine
queries as te the influences which lii.Bht
have been the cause of his Renere-it- v.

lie had taken up some notes of Mehun
Ac Ce. wli.-- h one of the bnnks had
held. And if generous as te thi. why
net .is te the matter of the personal
lean which had been the cauke of
Cherrj's rebellion?

Cherry Is Worried
The theucht of that lean sti'.l wurieil

Clierry mere even than her own t.iil-lir?- S

in the for estence. She
knew that the money icalized from the
Bale of the pearls had been enough te
pay all obligations, and her mother,
who hail insisted en depositing the sntn
in her own bank account, had assured
her that Chichester's affair "would be
intended te." Hut since her mother new-kep- t

her check book and her bank book
In a locked drawer. Cherry was forced
te be content with that statement.

As Cherry approached the house en
her return from her unsuccessful visit
te the Meidewcn ft Studie, she siw
that .lelm Chichester's limousine steed

t the doer. She met Its owner in the
Miiall parlor where he sit awaiting
her mother. As ehe entered, h" rose,
pulling nerieusly nt his wi-- p of mus-tLch-

Her glance pavsed evei his eve.
nlng "lellies hieh suggested quite
plainly their plan of a dinner and the-Htr- e

party for two. CherryV cool greet-
ing perhaps relb'( ted her disapproval.
She had meant te go upstairs tit once,
but nt the doer he paused and turned.

"Oil." she s;ud (plietly. "there's
femething that I've been wanting te

te you about. "
"Ah. Chiny' - t'ler- - anything

futther that I i an de?"
It wa her imagination, of course,

which emphasized his wish te placate
her.

"Ne, tlinr ks It in't nnitlung Ike
that. It's about what you've alieady
done "

"My dear Cliern." he said pleas-
antly. "I hope you won't give that a
thought."

"Hut I de " She paused a moment
enrobing for wenls, and then, avoid-

ing subterfuge, spoke directly.
"A few months age inj mother bor-

rowed .Sin. (Hill fnun you"
"Ne, I bellied it te her. iiiy deal.

There's a dlffelince."
"Yeu were mn Kind Mv father

nnd I deepU appreciated your kin-
dnesseour ether kindncsse, te t.s nil.
I'ut what I wanted te knew was
whether or net my mother hits icpaid
it te fiu'"

Cb eliesie- - gaeil at her a moment
half whimsically and then looked nwm.

"litis that weiried jeu: My dea
Rirl-- -"

"Answer me. pleas,.," insisted
Cheny. calmly. "Hid sj,,. ,n Mm or
net?"

"I don't dune see "
"Wlint affair It U of i.u.n'' ,.i,iin

you don't think it i I de. Thnt
nienei went te pin s,iiii. of niy debts
ns well us her. Has she gnen ye i
unitliing?"

"I 111. yes, of course "
"Hew much?"
"Heallv, my dear ii eiy foelisb

of you te disturb yeurseli. She has
pnld me or a substantia! sum. What
should It matter te veu if I am satis
fird? A you knew I have mere money
than I "

"That's net the point. Mr. Chiches.
ter," Cherri broke in (un!J
would be obliged if eu'i let me knew
Just hew much we ewe you won't mju
tell me?"

Chichester hesitated. She (j, net
believe him te be by inclination a hr.

"Won't you let this be n matter
between Mrs. Mnl.uii nnd me?"

The purpose of his question w;is per-
haps generous in intention, Imt he
realized immediately that it had nn
awkward sound, and he saw the swift
fire that ran through Chenv's ees.

"Yeu can haidlv think,"' s,,. m,,)
coolly, "that I would he willing ie
belie. in an obligation en my meth-er'- s

part net shared b the h-- f hifinally."
lie colored Ins momentary confusion

by a short laugh.
"Oh, I say. I'lierrv Aieti't you n

little Bcicre? Of (Olllse thele's mi iddi-catie- n

I'M "pt that of a icry unrnifriendship miide mere gentle bv misfor-
tune."

"Oh, je, of leuise," she said with a
ihrug.

lie turned toward her again.
"Won't you let me haw the pnu'ege

of helping iiu of helping mil all? It'.
Tery little I've done. Veii(ln't It In
mere ei philosophical te say nothing

ero about it?"
She paused n moment, thinking,
"Then mother Iiiih. pniil you iieth-InK-- -"

she auuounved,
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"I didn't sny that."
.Ne, but you might ns well lmc.
I'leinu' say no mere ubetit it,

1 h!',r,Ty
went, net new. And I thank

you for net lying te me."
A this moment there was n (ubilnnre

triiin tiic stairway uutslile nnd Cherry
uirneii te meet ner tnetner. Mie were
one of the frock which .Jehn Chiches-
ter's money had gene te pay for, a

fC- -

new e'ii i. bio it her bran '
liinto cel nrful relief She me"c than

Usually well tinted, and. she
into th room, eh:iec delicate odors
Her sip 0" broke languidly.

"Se nrry te l,ee,i jen waiting eh,
Cherry , iienr. when did eii i.i m"' I
hope jeu bad a ni lav. Mr hi- -
Wie ter and I are going te dinner and
then te 'Mr. P's Aunt.' It's fe.irfulh
ftitinv t no .say mat is, it .Mr. in- -

Chester i'i i nsitatiicd et I'linj s(vn witl.
me in t lis rac."

"I've llele" seen Veu leek meiccharming said Chichester gal- -
lanllv.

"We won't be Inte. ( herrj . Hut e i
needn't bother te wait up for inc. I

haie mi kev. (Je,,,! night, darling.
Cellie. Mr. Chli'lmslnr

Hearties Werlilllurss
Cherry inade a petTuticter.i le.pense

t(i their farewells and stared blankly
after them. ivr mind slowly expanding
te the signitiennce of this' frank dec-
laration of independence, H..r mother's
nrtistrv had neier .seemed se nilioirable,
her werldline.ss s,, hearties. Nice da
Hideo,! : What did her mother care wh'it
sort of a ,ln she had had if she could
have the things thin she craved? Tins
affair was going beyond the bounds of
dignity. Thnt money neier ippaid
net a dollar probably . . . Cherry
almost wished, new that her nio-he-

r hail
gene, that she had tiling out at her r.nd
told her what she thought anything te
hnve ruffled her carefully picened
plumage made a fcene which would
have brought rei rlininatien even sul-
lied the ierfe( t mask with tears of
anger or dismay anything which might
have awakened her mother te the teal-ltie- s

,,f the situation and te her sense
of duty. . . . Nice day. indeed:

Iiinuer was almost leady and the
usual odors came thiergh the open
doer of the kitchen wln-r- th- - small
maid of all work was trying te achieve
the impossible task of cooking n paint-abl- e

dinner In the odd moments lie.
twen rushing in te finish setting the
table. Cherri knew what there was te
eat Mgetable soup, perk chops, mashed
potatoes and fried tomatoes for he
had bought i hem herself enp uistnrd
te fellow. Hut she knew. toe. hew it
was all going ' te taste exactly as
though evcrvthi'ig hud mine t'l I tic
same pet and tonight she had no ap-
petite.

She made her way somberly up the
stair te her loom. Ji,.r tntliei's doer
was open and she loekid in. He was
standing In the window peeiing out and
listening, it seemed, te the diminish-
ing P"t spool lie of sound from .lelm
Chichester's i ,n With (in imp ilse
which she couldn't resist she went in
and crossed rapidly te hint, lie heaid
her luets eps and turned.

'Till, Cherry dear " he s.h.i .iln.l-an-

kissed her.
"Sh" spoke te you '" she a. ked n.mpulsively. "She told juti when-wa- She

igoing?"
He merely shrugged. "Yis."

said, "she told me "
"And you had no nbiei tien? '

gasped "I hadn't meant te 'pc.il of
this te you. Dad. but i'--

-

geii:
far "

"What Is. mv dear''"
"Mr. Chirhe. ter's attentions I W Is

en the point of giving Muiy a piei e
of in v mind."

"I'm glad you didn't that mild
haie done no geed. ,et her co if
it make, her happy . I don't tned her."

"Hut don't you re'ilie ? Thei're
seen together eon-nint- h . (very dav
People must be talking."

"Let them," said Mehun w.th a
shrug.

"And you den'i care? '

"Ne. ' he 'nd calmly. ,f nnuseM
her for Hed's Mike e- - him "

His hebetude amazed mill sheiked her
"People don't knew your mother m
I de, my dear." he went en calmly. I'
"She's tun 'geed form' te de any thing
linprepei -- and toe lacking in tempera- -

inent te want it,
Cherrv I row tied,
"I don't mi an that I don't knew

what I de mean exi opt i hii it's unbe.
coming undignilieil te sny nothing of
being disloyal " '

"Hut if I don't uiie vhv should
jeu ?"

it wes en ('hern's tongue te tell ln-- r

fatl.ir of the unpuid lean, for she knew
that he kn w iinth, ng of tins, but she
lealued i hut it would only umke bun
unhappy.

"Oh, all right lJ.nl ' sh,. sni, s.nent out of the loom, "If Miu.y '

WlllltS te milk" f(, of hciM-lt-. t ui,
affair of iiin.e, I suppose "

Hut In her hart Clierrv was mu
certain thar she did net sh.ne it'r
'ather's indilTei'eiK e And thm night
long after the light In her tathei s mom
had been put out -- he .nt up (laming
ileckings wry thoroughly but ery
blldll II baleful hie in her cji as s,'e
watched the liiiuds of the chick swing
aieuud toward midnight. The d.Mmi
certing I'Viiit of the day with ngaul
ie her own fortune had given hi i mm ji

te think of hut nunc of them , M)
much in In i thought as the siltisl, (.f.
fieiitcry oil her mother, 'What her
father said might be true, hut Chiriy
df'idcil that another mglu should net
pm--s without lit mother knowing exact-- y

what h 'r daughter thought of her,
At the sound of the lalclikey in the

doer downstairs Cherry quickly hih
aside her work und rose. .She meant
te give ner meuier time te sny

of "Youth Triumphant" and Other Succcsset
Copyright, 102, V. Apphten d Ce.

mlleus nnd then re down te her e
nhe went te the doer of her room nnd
out upon the landing. The sound of
vei('PS I" suppressed tone enme up te
her quite distinctly.

"Ne, you inust'ge. .Tack renllr veu
must "

.lurk ! They wcie. Indeed. nreirev
iing. i nerry reiigiied iliscreetlv,
the I'euple in thu hallway did riot see
or hear her.

The spots of rouge emerged from the
sudden pallor of Viela's face. "Yeu
listened." shegasped. "jeu spied!"

j

'li. I snj. Alicia. .lust a moment.
One mere kiss, 1 swear you never
wiie s,, adorable."

Cherij heard her mother' titter and
the sound of It illsgusti'i- - ler She '

went down the stnii's. They saw
her at the same moment und parted
(lull klv.

"Why. Cheriy!" gasped Alicia,
staring as though at a ghost. "I thought
1 mil net te wail up for me. '

"I wasn't sleepy," Mini Cherry,
cilmlv. There wa something uncom-
promising in U.-- attitude a she steed
a few si..ps .iboie thei'i i. ailing Mr.
C'lb In st t's depaitiiie. lie v.n net
slew te rati h its sicniticance. for h.
spoke in nIi icily formal tones te hoi
mother.

I

"Jioed nijlit. Se glad you ceitlil go."
"Thank you s() nicdi. Mr. Chiche-

ster." s:nd Alicia, "li 1 night."
She rinsed the St I Oct doer .11111 tllfil

turned, facing her (laughter. She mus;
hi. e seen the lire burning in Cherry's
ejCs, but she gaie no sign of (ompie-heiisio-

"Yeu sheiihl haie gene with lis.
Cherry the most amusing thing." she
begun lightly us she moved tewaid th
stair. "A veiv ingenious siluatieii in
the third act "

I'ut Cbeiiy en the bottom step did
net stir.

"I fame down here because 1 want I

ti talk te you. Mii7''.y," she snhi
quietly.

"I--- 1 anything wrong, dear?" asked
.li in.

"Perhaps ion can best tell me heiii
tiiar.

"Cherry. What De Yeu Mean?"
"Why, l 'berry What no mu mean?"
Cherry went into the parlor, wheie

she caught a glimpse of her own fine
and her mother'.. sii( by s1(,., m tip.
mnrer out the mantel. The shadows
of weariness which hud leinitly l'en
growing about Cherry's ey . hid deep.

in d Te a casual ebscricr Ali i.i
might haie seemed younger than her
daush'.'i .

".lust this," slid Cherry quietly
"I saw Mr. ChielH'ster ter a moment
belele Mill lelt. 1 le tdlll 1111 thai you
had net tepiul th.it lean."

She snw her mother's lips i les,. in
t'uii line whif h eliminated all the

harm of their pretty (iirvi. and her
ejes grew siniiieniy inetrillic.

"Well." sin. said coolly, 'am what'
of that';"

"T'lete wns money enough te have
n paid ii at tirsf. eii told me that yei
would attend te it."

"Doesn't it ec(iii' te Mm. mi dear,
that I'm quite capable et loe King alter
ni own affairs?"

"If It was your affair enii ' Hut it
isn't. That money went te pa; iny
lull .is well ns yours It isn't yenr
affair enlv. It's Dad's -- and mine."

"Hew? I borrewnl It It's mv ei,l.
gai ion. Your father .neus nothing
thou! it Whv should you v erry se
long as Mr. Chichester is s;itisied''"

"I worry just ns Dm would if he
Knew."

Alicia's blows diew tegnthi r prl.
tl'hlv. "Is theie any need ii ni;
him?"

Alicin wa nwnie of a doubt whirh
had ceiiii' Inte her daughter's avuted

e

"I don't want te. I don't want te
worry bun. lie' had enough nluadi."
She turned suddenly te ner mother,
In r nine eye alight with her frank
appeal. "Muzzy hew mi.ili of that
money Is there left.' Hew much have'
mu paid Jehn Chh hosier.' Won't ei
tell me?" (

Alb m turned te the mirror ami leyed
with a rebellious cm I,

"I've paid li in something. He
wouldn't let nn' pay him any mete.
He wa very considerate. He thought
that we would need It. Ged knows
we de."

"Hut net iharity, Mil. net his
or any one's "

"Churity ! Really, I heriy. Yeu
amaze ine. I don't knew what has get
into jeu. If one can't trust one's
friend's in e time of dillieulty '

"He's net Dad's friend. And Dud's
the only one that matters '

Iler mother Unshed mound ct her,
bard lines nt lip and binw-- .

"I've nlw'ijs managed te leek after
my own affair. Chenj," she said
sli'iirplv. "I would be much better
pleased if jeu didn't Interfile. '

Cherry bad epecied this rebuff an
the manner el it. but she met her
mother's anger with oel inslsteiee.

"Yeu inean tl Muzzy," she sni,
dollberntel), "that jour intimacy with
Jehn Chli hosier fully justifies this ob-- i
ligatien."

Alicin's gaze .iicnereii ami men re
turned te ller duugliter h face.

"What ile you mean?" nhe Biisped.
"What I sny. If Dml in indifferent

r
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te what is going en under his nose
1 m net "

"Oh:"
"I lnlght ns well tell you what 1

think. It will dear the air. I knew
jeu might 'te knew better than I de
what is the right thing te de. Hut
if you think that spending prnctlcnlly
nil of your time with .lelm Chichester,
both here and In ether places, accept-
ing hi attentions, forgetting what you
ewe te Dad, using Chichester's"mono

"Cherry !"
"I mean it. It's leiten of you. I

into te say it. but it's true. T'nslnlri.
there bofete I enme down, 1 didn't
mean te hear te see but I did . ', .
what he said te you . . . hi nrm
around you "

The spots of leuge emerged from
the sudden pallor of Alicia's face, n
ttagic mask in metlei .

"Yen listened!" she gasped. "Yeu
spied !"

"Ne. I coughed. ISut you didn't
even he ir me. I couldn't help that,
(.nuld I

"Yeu nre mistaken." stammered
Alicia. "It i net tine what mu
say ther was nothing te see noth-ye- u

lug I hat shouldn't have seen!"" I ben why get se eeitci about It?"
said Cherry calmly .

Iler mother had crossed the loom
toward the windows. tingKlinK f,. ).,.
calm,

"Til just Suspicion Frem Yeu!"
"It's the way you spoke the un-

just suspicion from mu!"
She turned again, her breast heav-

ing, pacing the doer.
"I don't understand mu. .Inst be.

(.'inse I seek relief in occasional pleas,
me from this le atmosphere
which .siiftofates me you impute these
unworthy nietlies. Yeu sliainc mi
mil shame yourself In shaming me.
What have I done te deserm this from
you.' Oh. that y euld!"

Her mice had been breaking, and
suddenly she i hiew heiself upon the
sela sobbing bitterly.

In the old days' her ten had al-
ways moved Cherry's heait. Cherrj
was sorry for hernew but it wa in it
(no pity ei niiectien. It was just niti
( 'lii'rr.v ceiililn't resist the Impression

A Gwan-te-Be- d Story
Bananapcel

"NCK upon ii time. dear children,
'- -' there was a little banuuu peel
named Heitha.

Rcitha Haminapei' what n lovely
name, and she Iherself wa just
as leiely. 'I imul. modest. letiring, and
yet what n noble ittle soul. (Johnny,
go wiish join f.ii. nnd hands.)

I suppose your little minds nie just
full of question about Hertha Itanium-pee- l.

Where did she live? Hew old wns
she? Did she hnve it mamma nnd
daddy? What's this story nil about?
Why don't I tell it insteml of stalling
around like this

We", 'b'ar childien. just keep your
little questions te yourselves. I'm de
ing till.

Hertha liied en a side-
walk. She tisi'd te live en a banana. Hut.
of course, net for very long. Who could
Hi" en a himami very long? Could
mu, .lehnn.i ? Or you, Dorethy? If
jnii think s", I wish jeu'il try It.

Why did Itei'thu live en
the sidewalk? Hecniise she wn turned
out en the sidewalk. And being toe shy
te complain, she stuyeil there.

It was a nne home a very henlthv
home. She had southern exposure en
all shies. It kept her out In the ip-- ii

air. She was Intimate touch with
eier.ithing that wa going en. Nothing

sieped her notice. Hew would you
like te Ine en a sidewnlk? Shut up.

After-Dinne- r Tricks
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Are Flappers
at Bad
as They're
Painted?
Are
Jaxz-Bey- s

All Limbs
of Satan?

that these team were net the holy
eticM of outraged dignity that Alicia
wished her te imagine them, hut merely
the outburst of n childish petulance
and anger at liiivliiir been found out.

I Alicia had for the moment forgotten
I thnt Cherry had seen what she

I'erhaps she wanted te for-- I
get it.

"Yeu you are an unnatural child,"
, she went en wildly. "Haven't 1 given
i the jcars of in life in bring- -

ing you up you everything
in the world te make you

' I slave for you all ... te
n place for ou In the world?

. . . Was It my fault thnt your
father failed? And new you turn
ngnlnst me . . . ou te whom I've
never denied anything that you

i wnnted jeu, who did ns you pleased
i without question . . . who still de ns

you please."
She sal suddenly upright, leaning

upon one arm, her hysteria concentrat-
ing anew In a reckless abandon of fury,

"Yeu! What right have you te ques-
tion me for my harmless pleasures"
flic went en "te put a disgusting mo-
tive te n moment of mistaken meaning

you who visit men's npnrtment.s nt
night"

"Mti7y!"
It was Cheny's turn te be startled.

She had fallen hack a pace against the
mantel staring pallidly at the unnerved
woman who fined hiv with this occusa-tie-

"Miiv! Hush! Sten!"
"Well jeu see I knew." I

she cried shrilly. "David Mnngree. Whv
ou chose him of nil men te visit, (Jed

knows "
"Mii7..y! Hush! Step! De you

hear?"
Alicia stared nt her for a moment

nnd then bent her head.
The instincts of geed breeding came

te each of them at the same moment,
warned them of the brutality of their
mennings. Neither spoke for n moment.
Alicia hid her tare in her handkerchief,
sobbing again. Cherry h tared et her,
dry-eye- breathing hard, hut dcathlv
quiet.

"Who told you this?" Cherrv asked
at lest.

There was no reply nnd she repeated
.ine question.

imie told ou tins? .Mr. Chiche-
ster?"

"Ne ve."
"When?"
'"''.night. I didn't believe it. I de-

fended you. Hut jeu were seen bv
friends of his."

"It's quite true. T did visit David
Sangree s room at night."

"Oh!"
"Y,"i" Vi"1 ilnl'ite a rotten motive if

you like. Chirr said, and smiled as
the thought of David enme te her."Only jeu don't knew David Sangree."

Alicia .stinlghtencd. still dabbing nt
her eyes. She looked her nge new, for
the most of her youth was en her hand-
kerchief. Her fa.e was haggard and
mottled with tears.

"I only knew that people nre talk-
ing. ' she said. Her tones wen. stillcold resentful. "It was a terriblething for a decent girl te de whateveryour motive!"

Cherry's reply was obvious, but she
made none. She mh tinn..,i ..,,. c...,.,'
her mother am! leaned with her elbowsupon the mantel, her lips compressed.
Ihe conversation had pnsse.j the bounds
of understanding of She
heard the rustle of Alicia's silk' under-
skirt n she rose, gave reply te herformal geed-nigh- t" und listened teher footstep a she climbed the stnlrs.I' or a long while Cherry sted there.nor eyes closed, trjmg te think. Then,

Vf "':',' ,l1" l"'Jtering gaslight.
heavily up the dark stairway teher roein. Her mother - 'ndJehn Chichester. She veul.li,"t believe

Sile irniMn t rltinf.. ii'im
but one thing for which she could be
thankful that her father hed net heard

or seen.
Continued en Monday

By J. P. McEVOY

Step iiiteriupting me when I'm try in- -
te tell you

A ''' kinds of pcejpie 'went by all dnv
nnd Rertha Haiiaiiiineel. ul,.. .,.,

an ebseriant little iM'"1' """"tlieui into gi'iieinl , groups.
Ihcie iiei,. Shoes Wern Out m theJoes. Ti,,.w. . i.i nose, "lis-- iiiscevereil, wereetherv.Ise known as Women.
I hole weie Shoes With Heels Weinen the Outside i:,lKe.
Thes,, si1(. learned werp Men

hole wet,. Utile Hlack and Wh.telbings which came nlen ,,h.. . ....
' shoes Childien u'i '.

inn then there were l'uppv j ,,, , i

Ussy Cat. Cnn't ! ., .. . ' i

.ellghtful time Herlha'llin,,',,, i ..."
having? II , .. ""I'll "isiiuw- - nail mill nil t ,ie ., ,u

ie a sudden and imgiic i ml.

ONi: dav. one Of the Simps elil,
Wor en the l)nt,;,i.. im....i(

:
Bertha

Hiinaiinpeel

Hnnanapeel

in

"me huiijlng along und s(,.pm,,i jillt
en P.eiiha Uanannpeel's fatl..

ai ui any she objected. We,, lu'tjeu.' She gave a sudden HWst erk
Mii.i uie .wan at tlie ether end ii,' the"in"' nun was ivern en tl t)ntsdeI'.llge sat down very hard "llll MllKil'll.lt1, with no nnnarent emimsin... .
i.uitp i,,.,...l i. '"' "'""li,. .

Kmbbed Hertha Hi runi'iiAi,
nnd Humr ner into n buv. 'I'l,., lidsminmeu ilelin.

Ihirl.ness. DIsgraie. and Jim' asthe last an, en" ever saw el llei.lniiananapiei. .Such Is
1 ed

life! I! u a, i u

CAMP HAPPY CHILDREN
SELL XMASJEALS TODAY

untie Beneficiaries te Be "Street
Merchants" All Over City

Meie than eighty children who Inst
seawiii fepetit their vacations at CampHappy the summer caiiin f.,.. ,,.,.!...
"emi'hed cbiltlreii at Terresdalo, willM'll Christmas Seals en the streets
itmiij ie inise money ler next venr'scamp. '

ii,') L'"rit ef.,lie1"'0'"y i calked from
helps suppeit Cninp

'W--
. which is inducted bv I

Phllnilelphla Health Council and Tube .
miesis i oiiiiuittee in conjunction witbth I'epnrtinent of Public Welfare

leduy is i ne last ay of the
bales of Christmas Heals. The J. ...

'

. lunnii nun violin teciinl of theIiuplls of Jesef Kchrihmitn and I'nuli.Mejer iiiih last evcnlm? m i
scr Hull before it large uuijlcnce. Aineui:
these who took part were N'mii,.,, '

i'iiii...., .r'..,, ,., .ji'Mii.uiiiuiri, ,,iiiiiii,i iii-i- nnrii''
liueiii. ,101111 Jieie II '1 rei k in '

Merris Kelitmim, Kate .Mnrhs, Wlllliiin
Ailler, IIehc MarliH, Anion .MurKelis,
Hermnn Kelefsky, Dorethy Ahnilinm,
Ilebecca I.lpsheutz, Klcuner Oetlfrlcd.
nji" """" "ici. .'iirilliu tirecnuiiitt.

rC& DailjMevie Magazffl
A SPEECH FOR THE MOVIES

Here is a geed Idea of the way they make n speech for n motion picture. The photograph shows them taklnc
"close-ups- " of Antonie Morene In one of the seenes of "My American Wife." At another time the action nill
be gene through with ngnln with n motion-pictur- e camera placed further heck se ns te take in the whole seen
and the full length of Morene. Then the director will cut these two shots and intersperse the "close-ups- "

among the "long shots"

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Hy IIKNRY

Ralph writes: "1 have found
amateur wnndeilng toward the

ten. That is Nib Welch. Isn't his
netliic u,,n,..rfnr 11,, idnved With
ninine Ilatiiiuerstein in Tinier Oat li'
nnd In ttVslei Itnrrv's latest. 'Rag
ie itn.iinu' Kin, Mv Jive me hi bieg -

raphy and please his picture."

(Niles Welch? Ne. I don't consider
his acting "wonderful," lie seems te
me te be morel u sterentjped sort of
leading man. und I don't like the pained
expression he wears most of the lime,
lie'. really one of the "old-timer-

in pictures, baling played opposite
Nerma Talinndge in one of her ear-H-

pictures, also with Hessie Rar- -
i

llscule. lie bud four year experience
en the stage, in stock, 'before he entered
iilctiiies: is thirty-tw- o year old, and
married te Dell lloene, who i also In
pictures.)

"Mab" writes: "The ether eieiinig
lb., nnter sncffesied that we make our
wceklv ni grimage te that honorable I

American institutien: tintnely. the
andmovies. He left tin- - pick n me

net ,.f He. following list I phked our
enlv real ceinedlan in '(iratidma's
Hey.' .. , , , , , .. .

list iueluilcd linreiu i.iej".
Grandma's Hey': Milten Sill, in

., ,, SmulV : Tem Miv. n Mnit
T , 'Tie t I.vte 11. In 'The Right That
,Xl"' Wallace Reid. in 'The IJIn.M

Hreaker.'
"Well, jour majesty, we went, miv

and were coiiqueiod. Resides 't.ial'il-ma'- s

Hei' they showed u liie-- l eel pliote-dralii- a

entitled 'Her Mnji'My. Really.
I,lu ,,i,.tiM- - studied the effci t of Gralld- -

nu's Hey.' Hut, en the whole. I think
'(Grandma' Hey' was preity geed,
I heugh net as geed ns I De and '.new
nr Never. Hy the way. wmu is ins ie-.- i

pietur"?
"On the subject of old muile. de

veu reuiemher the ones they ran be-

tween acts at the old Hiieu? The one
I most distinctly remember was 'The
Charge of Hie Light Riignde.' Anether
old-tim- was 'A Wuilini" Mether's
Sacrllice,' by the old General Film
Cnmpiiuj. The lir-- t oiie-leel- I nor

the Di ad ofsaw was 'Th'.' Hurial if

the Maine. ' bj Colonel Selig. Tiie Inst
'.'0(1 feet of this was the KaCeiiJammer
Kids. Well, se much for that

"In legaril le the pletuies en join
pnge, please print lleiuy M. Neelj's
picture. I think he' gieat. ANe, ns a
M'cendiu.v matter, please pi hit one of
Rebert Warwick's picuiei.

..iti.n- - !... i. .....,, ,,f ti... i'..t., .....ie Hill lies ii'""' "' .''- -

Filiii Cemiianv .' Ate they still niak- -
ine T lerville Ttolley comedies? They

I.,-- , , 1... I tc ll.enilunn'u i, I, ,,,.. tusvu in num.- "" "
liiln't lliev'.'

"Mv list of ten best pictures Imdiide.s
ff..ni. ,f Critltb's 111 'liitb nf :i

V...l.... I'll M,,I,,1,, nn,.,, ' if! i M,,,l,,l,

Ituhvluii.' (..". One of SisV Ie Mill

rJIale and leinnie. en ine i tipper- -

head.' wtth Lionel Hariymeie; i7
'1 De.' with Untold I.lejd. Cm '1 In.
niniisipie,' with Vera Gorden ; ill) 'The
J liree .Musiieieers. wiui neug : i nn
Uaddy Leng Legs.' with Mai v.

Hareld Lloyd's latist picture is ").
Jack," 1 iniderstand h" is new work-
ing en one te be called 'Safety Last,'
In which he,does some of his usual hair,
lnislug stunts.

Ne inei e ToenerTille comedies nt
IliUwoed. Ne production there at
piexent, but theie is some deielnp-men- t

work going en which may lead
te an iuipeitaut amieinicement seen.
I'm under premise net te tell about H

vet. I like your list piettj well and
I ihoreiighly agree with you that "I
De" is Hiueld'H best.

C. 'I. S. writes; "Veiy interesting te
some of us is the current iiniioiineeiueiit
in the iiewapupers that Mary Miles
Minter's lentiuct expires this year und
will net be renewed.

"It staila us te reminiscing, back
te the time when Mary PIckferd broke
with this leinpuny, and the company,
in u spirit of retaliation, detei mined
le show her that iinjbedy ceuhl be u
Mary Pickterd if ahe had golden curb
und plenlj of clever advertising.

"They chose Mary Miles Minter as'
the one who was te replace Marj in,
the hearts of the fans. Hut they seem
te haie iiiuiui nun mad i

iiiriii

Heinle Minrs: u ncti ou rend i,ni
leller by .luiie Westen, did jeu li,ii..i.!
Thiil'B the best one jet! " '

"She thinks they had n l'iiii1pit.,t. II...K. iiii.i, I,... , ,
iiKiiiimi. ","':' ","' ii.iue a in , ' ,,
In most of M Su Uin , .

Mhv ilirectevs.
cIiiiiibc

.i pints. of uterlei.

.".ntul ruiiifwuii--- me... .;...nn h'n plot;; y..
iiitist remember tlie fan pnjH even.
tuully for all nicturcH. nnd
the case, the pictures in the future Will

'U..tlll1llll , ...,w, .., - ,,t,,l,il,
it.,t Imtin.' 14) 'And the l'ull t,f

and

ciivn

ii....i,i.i..,in.,
iiciim'I,

pilnt

and

I'he

t',lt

" "" iwi'iiiynve iioeiiim ivhich ,,IVi, ml one Mary riciuenl, nud that mu .grA UC vffi her W& Z&W&-- ,

"icy may ue tuta el and ininenn i th.. trlcli.

A Pup...' RcCta. i&,,..nA.,,,J!i .Cr.fe

MAKING

SI. NEHIA'

.,

in

,.
l.

i

all have a l.nnnv ending nnd emrvbedc "..,"" , ".V!,.. '". "'H
,.ii .!. i i. ..i . . i : . .' 'i:

Ie "," " l f, s" of eggs or tbtJ.. iiiii n in tii .. : - i i nt
'Four Tlersemnn of Hw. V-- . ."""ii. 1' '. Z ,n "'"III

"C m(de nbeut it?
"i,Pt me see. Seme, ..' 'IW

Recky -- I.ips. Ingram was awful !

(III het "'"' "'l '"- - ""'"I miss,
Rud) ? of let u'iim iiili,ea I

He ceiildn t stand seeing R. V. make
line te Alice Teiry (who Inter became
his wife). Se he made nlctiire
have a tragic ending!

course, the original story had a
sad ending, but that's easily changed.
They don't hove unhappy endings, new-jailai- s.

deiii bakiiew. It isn't done!
"That's what spoiled 'The Prisoner

'of Seuth Here again Rex In-- 1

gram spilled the beans! Confound it,
what's the mutter witii that guy? 'The
.,nf,el,,'1r el a' has two end- -

" ' JniviiiKcni iewiis m;e uickiewii
n.meciiviue get ine nappy, winie nu

ignorant lillnge like Philly the sad
ending! 'Ti tough, thiis.sall ! (Ne-
tice the nllileratieu.)

"Miss .lime Westen nnd there nre n
let of .Tunc Wesiims i the kind of girl
11. M. .N . must teach te filiT,rn,,,iif.i
movies ns they should be. Take it from
me it's .vjtne job! Hut we're with
you

"Will you please tell 'Old Timer' for
me, thnt I believe, honest, I actually

a Attorney Itnrv. I
be different! optimist!"

Den .lese mites' "Rnently I read
n lepert tin- - newspaper that Pole
Xegil I going te many Clinrlle'Cliap- -
jiii. anil tlie new. ba semen net per
lurbeil inc. I hav always
Pela Negil sincerely, even when it

unpatriotic te witness these
eus Germini films, I think she is one

,

i'HOTeri.Ay.

It li

a

following theatres obtain theiv pictures through

STANLEY Company America, a guarantee
earlv shewimr finest productions. for

theatre locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company of America.

I'JllI MOliniSALHAMBRA - K. Tuill 9

WILLIAM FARNUM
In "WITItOUT COMPROMISE'

ApSfl f l, i THOMPSON ST3,rl J1-L- XJ MATIS'KK PMl.V

FLORENCE VIDOR
in "WOMAN, WAKE Ur"

ARDMORE unca!.Sa
GEORGE ARLISS

jn "THE WHOPlAYEpaqp"
ACTrSD i":ieirrn rniAitD ab.A31VJr iiailv

HOUSE PETERS
in"JlUMAH I

iTlTQIDP. A S'Jiquehnn
tiL.vJn-DlIXl- -' a until It

BETTY BLYTHE
In "JIOW WOMEN ' '

?VlY"MIAI (!,u' Slniiiwoeit
LAJLAJiNIaL. r,i, 7 ainJ u f. M.

MLTON SILLS
ill "SKIN DEEI"

FAIRMOUNT "MV.n ,

CHARLES (Buck) JONES.
in "THE HELLS OFSAN

Ht.'TLj CT THIIATni. -- Ilslew Snru(.
1 rl Ol. MATINHK DAILY

GUY BATES POST
in "1HE MAfi0.UER.ADER"

GREAT NORTHERN "hi S'.JVr

MILTON SILLS
In "SKIN DEEP"

lAIPCnfA"! eenI WALNUT" HTST '

IIVII aai Kvm. 7 & 0
OEORGE MrLFORD'S PRODUCTION

"EBB TIDE"
l IDtTDTV IHtOAU A COLI'MIIIA AV.UlDC,r I MATINKK DAILY

ALICE LAKF In

Scorned
fDICMT Aif. m OVdJllr.lN 1 MATIMir. IIAtr.Y

LIONEL BARRYMORE
FACE IN THE F00"

OVERBROOK uaD Mltflti.
WALLACE REID

In "THE BJIEAKER''
PAI lI ntANKI'OltD AVR. A
rALilVl NOHIU.1 STItKF.T
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

Jnck Milten SU1 In "The
Addfd Surprim

RC'FMT ST. CeTew '

rH.Jl-- ll 1 II M In 11 I'. M.

ANITA STEWART
In "ROSi: THE SEA"

IDI'a'ITH HHIlMANTOWN" '
lir-H-- i v Tl I BT.

MARY MILES MINTER
In COWBOY ANnXELAnY";AnY hTIIKIir3nvu s l M te MMnlclit

MILTON SILLS
"HltlM "- --"ii,

333 MARKETT&WhW
WILLIAM FARNUM
In 'iWjjHOUT COMPROMISE" ,

nilKraHHlVe4HB2Lin'"slssss 1

...nf tlin... vanlt. (..& .ktl.i- -,v...,., yi-ui-
. iiiusis ei ine scrttfl" sue appears

.uuericnn-mnil- e tiim she is K0lnilltnmllcnti ttnvanlP ...In... ''-- ' V .V ",l" "icri'iy tij
iiarne unnplln's wife.' I mMt limtt.nnila .f inu.nl ...1... i 'V

m1 ' e nfTl

,

.....i ... ,...: i fl
r.V..,l "" ,,10Mn " '''ate...... ,..,,... Lru'"'..""', "IIW1til

Tis love!
..".'"r

Rev

Hut course,

'

that

"Of

Hei'd.'

nun
get.

2

1

,

in

iieiurc

years age n certain imglish renttsj'J
na K'uiig iiueut ine

antics in i filer te get
American te purchase ,feM
petliis. 'llint wns nntr nt km
member the great crowd turnede
nt the armory?

"At the same time a Gtrns
nitres known as Pauline Sehirnrtiir
playing films were Inter bant
in tin cefntry. That wa dlske-al- :

And new Kiiglish patriot! s

Ciernian dlslevnltv nre pelnir in m
In bends of matrimeni (m

winie: 'J lie war is ever! Hum
new tlie world de move!

(When you of a pendiiit mil

lingo aim men siy "the war i eie;l
you contradict yourself, frienil.
Mm fit your nein de plume, you ilie--J

Knew better.)

"Rella Wilier" Serry I liauil
room for your letter, I can nn
your questions. Athes was playcil

jeu is very clever. In hi own partic!
lar Hue et suave villain parts, I

think lie equal en the screen

"d.F.nK OK AnniTER"
What ! JuiUe l.amllh aunrin iibii

nf linnbiill (ir ilKl u ci

believe, that somewhere nnd some day Ihizene Palette and Annuls bv hi
tllere will be District who Yes: de think Ailnlnli. Mil
will I'm un

in

admired

wns

wntc!i. IrnlBnlftcant an tny tii'il

it Habit." dn.

matinh:

Cnnilri'mis

JUAN',;

Vuilevill
MAItHF.T

OF

AVIINUH

country
up

peepul

an

be.
thu streninii or the juiue a if
Uten nrnlyais of Mtunttem tjfl
Hpert. P.ntfs of the t.Kixiti. "Jill

riiOTeri.ws

The
the of which is
of of the Ask the

in your
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rfWrThcNIXON-NIRDLINGE-

UU THEATRES

Mxc-N-- AMBASSADOR'6'".'?
GEORGE MELFORD'S FRODUCTIOil

"EBB TIDE"

BALTIMORE eViWALLACE REID
.ln "CLARENCE"

RFI MnWT "t Aiievr: makkI
r"lv"11 1:30 A 3: fl 30 tell r.
OEOROE MELFORD'S PRODUCTION

"EBB TIDE"

CEDAR COTII t CEDAR AVEVfl
1 30 (in, .1, 7 .1 8 F.

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "MANSLAUGHTER"

PHI IQCI IM Market let. BOlh
se ,,,,,1 3, 7 aed 8 r.

FRANK MAYO
In "WOLF LAW" .

II IMRH st. f. hihard a1
jymuJ .lumhe .lutir en Prank-tet- H

" CHARLES RAY
In "R. 8. V. P."'

F FAnCD IST LANCASTER Anj
---- "-' ll J In ,1 7 in II 1.

WALLACE REID
In "CLARENCE"

i nn ict wii ami loci st sTittn
uuuui,! jn(h i :ie,v a, Hit. H"

THOMAS MEIGHAN
Jn "THE MAN WHO SAW TOMOKROWl

Mivn r,"n vn AetfrT flTi
IMA.W1N b is. 0 30 ml

HOOT GIBSON
In "TIIE LONE HAND"

ion uivanil ATS.

I .10 A 3 it 43 te '1 ' 1

TOM MIX
In "DO AND DARE"

SHERWOOD ".VxVT.I
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

In "THE BOND BOY'; .

atiTet Thrstr Onn. "L" TernW

Uin Ol. 2'80. 7 A 0 P. M.

OEOROE MELFORD'S I'RODUCIIOlf

"EBB TIDE"

STRAND a"B"!yrB3SV,ii?n
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "THE MAN WHO SAW TOHOBHOW

AT OTMF.R THEATRES
MEMBERS OF

GERMANTOWN VA$&WA

Mere te Be Pitied Than RIVOl.I

JOHNNY HINES
m "sure tire riiNr

GRANT "
VERA GORDON

"YOUB BEST WIS''"

lH


